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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1917.

WANTED-Four-foot wood. Man-
ning Light & Ice Co. --tf.

S. Oliver O'Bryan, Esq., spent Mon-
day night in Columbia on businegs.

Our repairs for McCormick Mow-
ers have arrived. F. C. THOMAS.

Private Alvin Rigby spent Sunday
in town with his mother.

FOR SALE-Shingles, Corn and
oats. Manning Meat Market.

Mr. S. L. Huggins was the guest
of friends in Sumter over Sunday.

Just arrived a car of Horses and
Mules. F. C. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers spent
several days with relatives in Fair
Bluff, N. C., last week.

Dr. J. E. Arant is in Columbia to-
day attending a meeting of the opto-
metrists of the state.

If quality, price and fair dealings
in Mules will intere.at you we are
ready. D. M. Biadham & Son.

We expect them about the middle
of next we.e.k, D. M. Bradham & Son.

Mr. Myer Levi of Rutherforton,
N. C., is spending a few days with
relatives in town.

Coffey & Rigby are getting in an-
other lot of stock on Satuarday.

Mr. Louis Levi of Abbeville is in
Manning spending Yom Kipper with
relatives.

Don't forget to see the fine line of
Coat Suits, Coats and Dresses at The
New Idea Company.
Our repairs for McCormick Mow-

ers have arrived. F. C. THOMAS.

Miss Bessie Dickson left on Wed-
nesday last for Columbia where she
entered Chicora College.

We expect the best car mules next
week we have had shipped this year.

D. M. Bradham & Son.

First-Lieut. Chas. B. Geiger, who
is stationed at Camp Sevier, Green-
ville, is home on a short furlough.

Before looking at any others be
sure and see those Horses and Mules
we are getting in Saturday.

Coffey & Rigby.
Mr. Fred Lanham of St. Paul was

a visitor to Camp Jackson last Sun-
day.
FOR SALE-Fifteen Avery Stalk

Cutters, each having 9 double edge
knives. W. P. LEGG,

Miss Corinne Barfield has accepted
a position in the law omlce of S. 0.
O'Bryan as stenographer.

The JTewish stores wvere closed to-
clay on account of their (lay of Atone-
ment.

If you wvant to save money buy
your Coat, Coat Suit or Dress at The
New Idea Company.

THE WAY TO
IS TO PLANT S

IMPROVE '

A little p)atch of I
p~lanlted now will (do as m~
of run clown land andl prc
paSturage as any other t
trouble and more profit.

We Must Plan Ah
-If you think you art

to do a few things li
legumes on your farm fo
soil aind the assurance of
why don't forget, these t

Now's the time! If
whole year will be lost!

See us for best of C
formation.

THE MANNING

If It's Right. .

In the Tin
It's Right
In the Pot and Cup
Boscul Blend Coffee is

not only "right" when it
is put into the tin, but the
tin keeps all the originalfreshness and exquisiteflavor for you to enjoy.

Boscul
Coffee

is not a mere mixture of
different kinds but a
most skillful BLEND of
the best coffees, pro-ducing delicious flavor
and delicate aroma.

At All Good Grocers

WM. S. SCULL CO.
Established 188

CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY

A car of Horses and Mules will
arrive on Saturday. You can get
just what you want from this lot.

Coffey & Rigby.

Mrs. Louis Appelt spent Sunday in
Columbia with her daughter, Mrs.
I. I. Appelt, who is convalescing in
the Columbia Hospital.

Mr. T. F. Coffey left on Saturday
for St. Louis where he is purchasing
the third car of horses and mules for
the firm of Coffey & Rigby.

Died last Thursday at his home
near. Summerton, Mr. A. P. Brock.
The deceased had been in ill health
for quite awhile. Mr. Brock was
well known and one of Clarendon's
most highly respected citizens.

The best car of Horses and Mules
of the season will be here-on Satur-
(lay. Come in and look them over
before you buy.

We have received copies of the
Premium Lists of several of the coun-
ty fairs to be held in this section of
the State. Clarendon's book seems
to have gotten lost somewhere as we
have not heard anything of it lately.

We know what wvill happen if you
give us a chance to show you through
and make you prices.

D. M. Bradham & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nimmner, ac-
companied by Miss Rita and Joe
spent Sunday with friends in Colum--
bia.
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you don't act quick, a

ilover Seeds and full in--

GROCERY' GO

,20' Barrels Keystone Lime .and
several thousand pounds of Portland
and Plaster Cement at ciQse prices.
Anygge needing this,- material had
best. place. their orders, quick.

W. P. LEGG.

- The New Idea -Company invite your
inspection of their big line of Cpat
Suits, Coats and Dresses. They, can
save you money.

The Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. T. Lesesne, Friday,
September 28, .1917, at 4:30. All
members are. urged to be present.

Abruzzi Rye Seed, Rust Proof, Ap-
pler and White Oats, Hog Feed,
Syrup Feed, Wheat Brans, Cotton
Seed Hulls, Feed Meal and TimothyHay now in stock. W. P. LEGG.

Captain Joseph Chandler, of Sum-
ter, spent Thursday with friends
here. Captain Chandler is spending
a ten-day furlough in Sumter after
being at a training camp in Massa-
chusetts. He has been assigned to
Camp Jackson at Columbia.

Privates Jake and Clarence Iseman,
who are stationed at Camp Jackson,
Columbia, are spending several days
here, having obtained short fur-
loughs.

Dr. Watson B. Duncan conducted
the. opening exercises at Wofford Col-
lege last week, having carried for
matriculation in that institution his
son, Herman, and Mr. Harry Gerald.
Wofford College had a splendid open-
ing, there being considerably over one
hundred in the Freshman Class.

-Iome-made whiskey stills seem to
be all the fad these days. Officers
got two in Sumter county and six
in Orangeburg last week, and one in
Clarendon this week. "Red Eye" is
easily made and some crooks take a
chance on putting one over on the
government, but they get caught
sooner or later.

Last Friday Rural Policeman
Peavy got wind of whiskey being dis-
tilled just across the Sumter line,
and he, with Sheriff Gamble and
Deputy Thames went out to make a
search. In a thick branch on Mr.
H. C. Wadford's place they treed
Press Stewart, colored, in the act.
Stewart had a home-made arrange-
ment rigged up to manufactuie "pop-
skull" and get rich quick, but the of-

Statement of the Condition of the

BANK OF TURBEVILIE
located at Turbeville, S. C., at the
close of business Sept. 11, 1917.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts .$ 40,897.83
Overdrafts - - - - 40.15
Furniture and Fixtures 1,695.81
Banking House - 2,830.16
Other Real Estate Owned 1,127.91
Due from Banks and
Bankers ------- 23,066.73

Currency--- -d.-- ..-.. 3,478.00
Silver and Other Minor
Coin---,- -_- -..--'.-223.80

Checks and Cash Items 446.80

Total--..- - ....-..-..-$ 73,807.19
Liabilities.

Capital Stock Paid In -$ 12,500.00
Surplus F"und--.--...--..-611.86
Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses andl
Tfaxes Paid-..-..-....-...-..417.74

Indlividlual Dc-
pos5its Sub-
ject to Check 37,851.05

Saving~s Depos--
its-..---..-..-..541.64

Demand Certif-.
icaites of De-
posit - - ..- 6,000.00

Time Certifi-
cates of De-
posit 1,288.01

Cashier's Checks 279.21
45,959.96

Bills Payable, including
Certificates for Money.
Borrowed-_-...--- ..-..-14,317.63

Total-..-.-.--..-..-.-.$ 73,807.19
State of South Carolina, County of

Clarendon, ss.
Before me came E. E. Timmons,

Cashier of the above namied bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above. and -foregoing statement is a
true condlition of said bank, as showni
by the fbooks of said( bank,

* .. .E. E. Timnmons,
.Cashier.

*Sworn to and subscribed before mec
this 21st day 6f September, 1917.

Win. J1. Turbeville,
7 Notary Public for 8. C.

Correct Attesti
sD. E, Turbeyillc,

*.''Green,

Directors.

Eyes Examied '. G~ase Fitted

MANNING. S. C.

Exclusive Styles !
Coat Suits, Coats

AND DRESSES!
On inspecting our stock of the above you will find that we have laidspecial stress on exclusiveness. ..We made it our aim to get the very latestgarments on the market and we don't believe you will find a better assort-ment any place in the State.

THE COAT SUITS
Come in Broadcloths, Gabardines, Serges, Burella Cloths and Poplins.Colors--Taupe, Burgundy, Plum, Picken Green, Navies and Blacks. Prices

range from

$15.00 to $45.00
THE COATS

Come in Plushes, Velours, Broadcloths and Burella Cloth. Prices rangefrom

$10.00 to $35.00
THE DRESSES

Come in Serges, Serge and Satin Combinations, Satins, Satin and Geor-
gette Combinations, Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepes in all the leadingshades. Prices range from

$12.50 to $25.00
After purchasing one of the above you had better fit yourself out with

all the necessary accessories that go towards being dressed up. We can
furnish you with

Shoes, Petticoats, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, Hats
in fact almost everything wearable.

We want you to come in and look and price our goods. You will find
that we are the cheapest place in town for goods with quality.

MANNING DRY GOODS CO.
"The Home of High-Grade Merchandise."

ficers nipped his enterprise in the
bud. They did not get any whiskey,
but found about twenty-five gallons
of sour mash, which was about rea'ly
to be run through the still. The Just_______ __
United States Government will put
the finishing touches on Stewart.

The Library Association will give N ew B u kP at-

a rummage sale Saturday, October Wearg.1c2can4c
st e ae o -m Strained Honey, Screw Top Jars 35cStatement tftnrn~tino he Irgni Appes Doze 20 f0 and 40c

BANK Of PINEWOOD BraosMlseQ.Jr 5
located at Pinewood, S. C. at the FacSu rCueHmsPon--3c
close of business September 11, 1917.

Loans and Discounts --$ 72,672.78 ThMA N G GR C Y CO
Cotton Overdraft .. .. - .. 1,879.22 ___________________ ________________
Overdrafts--.-..-..-..-.. -391.63 ___ __-
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.006t
Banking House .. .. .. - 1,443.20 Vehp evr on woisn-FEO'CIARE
Due from Blanks and trse nteLbaywl iegnru lnto.AyadeeyWysfe ihidgsk,,d~
Bankers--------- .. .. .43,897.98 tigwrh eln ilb cetd esa op~ i'r osiain o

Currency-..-.-.-..-..-.-..-..5,341.00'rolde ilcalfryu bu leso ch cnigup ffodfr.j

Silver and( Other Minor 1.0 onTudate4.So(otfogtigecve yu an etas nj
Coin-. ------------. .27.59 btl fGensAgs lwrfe

Checks and Cash Items 48.75 Snctersgaino no tIugnsPamc.Ti nd

tTotaland.has.(....o-l-t-a-$126,t47.f5
~'tl Liabilities. $1 69 71 be a elcin cl d at oc to fl ci cy b fit y ar of sce s

Capital stock Paid Ini - ..$ 10,000.00 (I
surplus Fund---..---.-..-..1,100.00on Alemnt tue hejac ofodrdsmc.
Undividedl Profits, lessM.Diin, voisi th ary AuutIowri uupn2'an!
Current Expenses an~d syewehvsenn oieAr75cnbote.Frali llc
Taxes Paid. -. ..-..-..2,811.99 ~et okaogi hssae? lzdcutis-~v

jec t Cec6Jus140TM rrved
NewinkeslDeneond-ftPC ONh.-.-- 3

itsine-H ney-SrewTo-Jas1-..,--9-3.765couginiedpple,-Dozen------.....00.0030cand 40
BillPaybleincldingoes B. ases B Qt.N' Pare -..._.. -..oc-y.5
Cetiiatsfo onyFancy Cuape Shre Mackerenl --0

Borowe6th.' whpe every onelwhoRis ing BukwEat. HAG
tat ofouhCrolnaCout reste iNe Cirary wiln Mie ainsCaredonrsouSwf donation.An asver
Cashierorof'thelaig willnaeeaccbptkd
~voben dlyswr, ayota Thuedy hel Syrh. o' ogt

byncehehbooksioafisnidfbanko
R A. Rigi Bradha ' heudersoo rthe w usigthdCofe

Swon t an suscrbedbefre e anesio Shimedoncto hillnus
thisunexthredytermofeptembrlso17o

E. M Braham (T MrS . Diknwor i the Bet,'Pony.6
Co~etAt~t:Magstat.' B. Be we haveseendoGnoticr.Ar

we*o rckolonginthinshpe

pepsia, torpid liver, consyipationts


